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The Toggery's Uuequalled Stock of Men's Furnishings is Purged of All Profit

!!! I

This Splendid Value-Givin- g Sale Starts Satur- - The

day, June 6, at 7 a. m. Don't Miss It that fair?

Absolutely the best grades Men's Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Shirts, Underwear, Suit Cases, Caps, Bags, Sox, Overalls, Jumpers, Mo-

torcycle Coats and Pants, Men's Garters, Arm Bands, Neckwear, fact, every article carried by this shop the
only strictly high-clas- s men's shop Salem will be sold positively devoid profits and less. NOTE REDUCTIONS MADE DUR-

ING THIS SALE

Men's
$35.00 Suits $24.50

$30.00 Suits .$19.75

$27.50 Suits $16.50

$25.00 Suits $14.25

$20.00 Suits ....$12.00
$18.00 Suits $11.00

$15.00 Suits $ 9.50
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Men's Pelt
$5.00 Stetson Hats

$4.00 Stetson Hats $2.60

$3.00 BuJJs ...$2.10
$2.09 Cloth and Felts $1.15

$1.00 Cloth and Felts .... $ .50

These Hats are all standard makes, and un-

equalled values these prices

Sixty dozen pairs of
Lasher's Men's Sox-re- gular

25c sellers
during this sale at
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Suit Cases and Bags
$25.00 Case or Bag

$20.00 Case or Bag $14.00

$18.00 Case or Bag $12.00

$15.00 Case or Bag $10.00

$12.50 Case or Bag . . . . . . ;.' . . .". $ 9.00

$ 8.50 Case or Bag $ 7.00

$ 5.00 Case or Bag $ 4.00

All Men's Caps
in up-to-t- he

minute styles,
at

ON

Ladies' and Men's Sweater

Coats, white, grey, blue,,red

$6.50 Grades $4.00

$5.00 Grades $3.00

$3.50 Grades. $2.00

$2.50 Grades $1.50

$5.00 Union or 2 piece $3.80

$4.00 Union or 2 piece $2.80

$3.00 Union or 2 piece $2.30

$2.00 Union or 2 piece $1.60

$1.00 Union or 2 piece $ .75
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Suits

$4.50

Men's

and
Straws

goods guaranteed. sat
isfied, your money back.

Handkerchiefs,

Suits

Mats'

Regular

$8.50 $7.10

$7.50 $6.00

$6.00 Shoes $4.75

$5.00 Shoes $3.90

$4.50 Shoes $3.30

Men's in Silks (Pongees), Percales, Flannels and heavy Cot-

ton Shirts for any and all occasion

$5.00 Men's Shirts $3.90

$4.00 Men's Shirts $2.60

$3.00 Men's Shirts $2.15

$2.00 Shirts $1.85

$1.50 Men's Shirts . $1.20

$1.25 Men's Shirts $ .90

$1.00 Men's Shirts $ .70

$ .50 Men's Shirts . $ .30

Motorcycle

Something new at a price. These Suits

sell here at regular, but during

this sale our price will be $3.75

Look Them Over

Panamas

Florsheim Shoes
High Tops

High Tops

Regular

Regular

Regular

Men's Shirt
Shirts

Men's

1
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15 dozen Men's up-to-t- he

minute Ties, our regular
50c grade, sold by other
stores at 75c, during this

sale at

25 CENTS EAtH

$7.50 Panama : $5.75

$6.00 Panama $4.25

$5.00 Panama $3.75

$4.00 Sennits and regular $2.50

$3.00 Sennits and regular ..$2.05

If you have not read this ad carefully, go back over it; read each and every line, for if there is anything in Men's Clothing you
need, we have it, and the best to be found, even though you pay the regular price, and at the prices quoted you will find each and
every article advertised here better than you can get for the same price anywhere in Oregon. All goods sold during this -- sale, as

well as at any other time, under a positive guarantee. If you are not satisfied your money will be cheerfully refunded
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